
Mya, The Only One
Baby, I know you think I play games with ya when I hold back
It doesn't mean that I don't want you
It's just I'm a little selfish
And I don't like this shit

I know you been thinkin sometimes I been rushin you off
that I got another man
but that's not the case
I'm so damn attracted to you but I wanna do it right
so I fight my feelings cause I'm worth the wait

Your body's swaying like crazy
Your swagga got me like damn 
So gangsta, both grown and sexy
You're everything I want in a man

You think a chick wanna take it off and give it to you right now
But I gotta know what's up before we cut and that's what's up

Chorus:
Because I wanna be The Only One, The Only One
Your main chick not your paid chick
Selfish chick, can you handle it?
So much love that I got in store 
... you ain't been before
Forget money if you give me yours
Before you ride close doors

Now here we are
all alone in this empty room
And it's getting real crazy
Against the wall got me pinned up
I'm bout to off uh-uh

So STOP, wait a minute baby
Now you're ready
you gotta let a woman hear your love
Cause you're so fly
And I don't wanna get hurt

Wanna take it off and give it to you right now
Oh I want to know you better boy but I let it go 

Chorus:
Because I wanna be The Only One, The Only One
Your main chick not your paid chick
Selfish chick, can you handle it?
So much love that I got in store 
... you ain't been before
Forget money if you give me yours
Before you ride close doors

I'll be waitin for ya, I'll be waitin
Hope you're waitin for me, hope you're waitin

I don't need to tell ya
You already know you're fine
Ain't there one girl in the world
who wouldn't stand in line
So I'm gon test my patience
let you enjoy your fame
and when you're done with them hoes



and wanna roll with a real chick
she right here waitin

No doubt I put it down before
you're just not ready yet
Whatch if you know divas stick in a kitchen 
and look like this
So if you're serious, serious about loving me
This ain't no hit and run

CHORUS:
Because I wanna be The Only One, The Only One
Your main chick not your paid chick
Selfish chick, can you handle it?
So much love that I got in store 
... you ain't been before
Forget money if you give me yours
Before you ride close doors
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